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OtV ATn.lro
A social rcirnlon of Presbyterians w lield

last ntpht in Horticultural Hall. It was v.aWvA

to order by the licv. W. K. Sr.hcnck, 1). 1)., and
prayer was oflered by Kuv. Dr. Musjrrave. An
address was Ibcn nnulo by Kev. Dr. otryker, at
the conclusion of wtilh tlio hymn "Blessed be
the Tie that Muds" wan nine. An intermission
lor conversation, etc., then intervened, and the

veninfc cloned with an mldre.FS by Kev. J. L.
Wlllirow, the nlnjrit? of llm hymn "From all
teat Dwell Holow the Skies." nnd the doxolojry.

At ft meeting of the I'iro Association, held
last eveninc:. the following peritonei were elected
Trustees: William II. Hamilton, John Carrow,
Meorfjc I. Young, Joseph K. LvihUII, Kohert

Shoemaker, Peter Will in. nson, M. H. Dickin-
son, LctI 1'. C unto, Hiunnel Spurliuwk, Charles
P. Bower, .leeso Lightfoot, Peter Armbruster,
Joseph E. 8:hell.

The Btoikiiolderg of tlio Philadelphia Ex-

change held an eleetion for manager yesterday.
There were two tickets submitted to the stock-
holders, and 1084 votes wero polled, clectlinr the
following ticket by a majority of about 10 J:
Richard Ashhurst, James A. Freeman, William
J. P. White, Benjamin H. Haines, Charles W.
Jliggins, William Painter, Alexander WhUldin,
William Lippineott, C. (Jolkct.

Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Douglass has decided that a grocer or dealer
who has a coffee mill upon his premixes, in
which lie grinds coffee or spices which he has
already sold and weighed out or otherwise,
separated from that left on hand for sale,
would not thereby liitmr additional liability as a
"Urindcr of Coffee or Spices."

Iloinrnllc Affair.
Cold cloned ycpterday nt Y&tyi,.

The inquest In the cae has re-

sulted in the committal of McFarland.
A bill granting tlio suffrage to women has

paused both branches of the Wyoming Legisla-
ture.

A verdict in favor of the Government has
l.ren rendered in the case of the Cuban steamer
Hornet.

David II. Sampson, at one time a resident
in Pennsylvania, recently committed suicide in
Jiio Janeiro.

The f now storm experienced bcrc yesterday
afternoon and evening ranged over a wide ex-

tent of country.
John Beanemnn, convicted at Morris, 111., of

killing his father, has been sentenced to impri-
sonment for life.

.Hamilton has been elected in Texas. The
Constitution is carried, and the fifteenth amend-
ment will be ratified.

The Kcd river insurrection is fast dj'ing out.
It is said the insurgents will invito Governor
McDougall to assume the reins of government.

Having got through its business, the National
Board of Trade concluded its session in Rich-
mond, Va., yesterday. The majority report of
the Committee on "specie Payments, declaring
that resumption is an imperative necessity, was
adopted. The debate on the subject is to be sent
to Connrcss.

The following were the proceedings of Con-
gress yesterday, after the recess:

Heualv. The President having been notified of
the assembling of Congress, sent his Message,
which was read by the Secretary of the Senate.
The Senate then went into executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

House. At the expiration of the recess, the
President's message was received, read, and re-

ferred to the Committee of the Whole. Tlio
oath was administered to several delegates from
the Territories. A bill providing for taking the
census and fixing the number of representatives
was made the special order for Wednesday next.
Among the resolutions referred was one de-

claring Virginia entitled to representation and
one to establish a free banking system. A reso-lntio- n

was adopted to refer the credentials of
persons claiming tlio riirht to represent Virginia
and Texas to tho Election Committee. The
report of tho Secretary of the Treasury was on
motion referred to the. Committee on Ways and
Menus. Adjourned.

Forclwn Allnlrs.
The inauguration of an era of peace is looked

lor in Venezuela.
Pio Nono has refuse! the Times correspon-

dent admittance to Home.
Prussia denies having encouraged tho Dal-

matian insurrection.
Prim is reported to show a decided tendency

towards Republicanism in Spain.
Apolitical crisis is still pending in Italy.

Cialdini is spoken of as the coining man.
Haytien revolutionists hold possession of

Northern Hayti. Saluavc's position is desperate,
tut he is hopeful, and has proclaimed himself
President for life.

A French parliamentary ministry, under
Ollivicr, is now possible, thirty-seve- n Liberal
members of the Corps Legislatif having formed
themselves into a party under his direction.

OT 33 W--Y ORglSBl S.
Trvin Our Own Correnpondent.

New York, Dec. 7, 1869.
The Great Clerical Hrnndal.

II 1 had the opportunity of being born once
again and my opinion were asked, I should wish
to open my eyes upon some just such world as
this, where Byrons died once a century for the
purpose of having their reputations raked by
Harriet Beccher Stowcs, and where gontlemanly
journalists were being shot down by McFar-lan- ds

to furnish the occasion for bcing'apothco-eize-d

by Ilcnry Ward Beechcrs. I should like
to feel certain of waking up in the morning and

nd waiting for me damp papers full of vir-
tuous and Indignant editorials; I should enjoy
the prospect of hearing on Sunday clerical ex-
cuses for libertines upon one hand, and a very
general clerical denunciation of the
excusers on the other. I should not
like to dwell in some supernal com-
munity whose "sense" it was not easy to shock.
I fear that whatever the beatitudes of that
higher state of being, I should yearn after the
"natural cussedncss" of New York, and long to
thrill with the sensutiou of perceiving how
political newspapers can throw the small con-
sideration of politics to the winds when they
come to face a great moral wrong ! Tho air is so
full of gossip concerning tho Kichardson-MeFar-lan- d

case that I feel as though but little ought
to be expected of mc. Enough to say that Mr.
Beecher continues to aBsert his innocence, but
Lolds himself open to a proof of his guilt. On
Sunday he artfully excited his congregation to
the highest pitch by reading to them
s chapter in the New Testament in
which express mention was made of the rela-
tions between man and wife, and of the only
crime which might justifiably destroy those
relations. Mr. Frothingham, however, with less
art, but more candor and courago, explained,
not excused himself, glossed over the great
objectionable feature in the affair, namely, the
fact that adultery only is sanctioned by tho New
Testamont as a sufficient cause for divorce, and
irlth the glib glamour of a pet parson who un-
derstands the people to whom he Is talkln"
probably set himself right with the majority of
Lis flock. . As for tho clertcy in general who tookpart against Beocherand Frothingham, the Kev.
Mr. Puller represented them most strongly, and
sald! he thought a libertluo was more than a
murderer or that Richardson was worse than
McFarland ana left It to bo inferred that his
opinion of his delinquent brethren was not ex-

cessively high.
Latter-ba- y NalutN.

A distinguished party of Latter-Da- y Saints are
kere, endeavoring to make converts and also to
settle up some business in connection with the
pacific Railroad Company. The party consists

I Brlgham Young, Jr., General Burton, Com- -
miaruUr at the l.'tah Militia: Elilr Win-i- .....li "
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FJdcr Empcy. They have already visited the
llormon house of worship in Brooklyn, and
impohcd their hands nnd invoked tho blessing
of the Mormon hem en upon several sink con-

verts suffering from rheumatism and consump-
tion. It is said that families belonging
to the eongregaiiou of Plymouth Church are
among the new converts, and have gone over
to the Brooklyn Mormon Church, whose doc-

trines are soracwhatdifferent from Mr. Beechcr's.
Several thousand soldiers are now encamped
near Salt Lake City, not, as (ieneral Burton
fakes the trouble to explain, for any agrosslvo
purpose, but as a means of homo defense for
their Government.

Tlint Ntone Mutt.
The "putrefied" hero of Onondaga has arrived.

He is at Wood's Museum, and gave his first
tcanve yesterday. Why was he uot bought up
by the art-lovi- gcntlenieu who are going to
erect the new Museum of Art In Central Park ?

We need some such curiosities as this there.
However, it has just slipped In in time to revive
the waning fortunes of tho museum, which not
efen Mr. Barnum's mouey-inakln- g tact has
hitherto made successful. Its menagerie of
lions, tigers, elephants, rhinoceroses, leopards,
panthers, and so forth its ornithological hall
stuck as full of ostriches and reptiles
ns the Poultry Show nt the Empire
Skating Rink Is of cocks and hens, are com-
plete as far as they go, with thou-
sands of other curiosities; yet some-
how or other the new Wood's does nt draw
like the old Barnum's. Apropos of Mr. Barnum,
1 wonder who wrote his new "Life." I suppose
he would say that Ac did, and I hardly suppose
the gentleman who is accredited with having
written the first one would care about "owning
tip." Whoever wrote it has proved himself an
apt story-telle- r; but there ought to bo an inter-
linear translation, converting tho imaginative
flights into unvarnished truth. I am glad to sec
that in his concluding pages Mr. Barnum has
expressed himself so piously. His religion Is
the only thing about him that is not humbug,
for it is so like tho genuine article in appear-
ance that he cannot tell the difference himself.
According to bis own confession, lie has gone to
church one-seven- of his time nnd cheated the
public leaving a very good balance
in his favor. Am Baba.

.Ml SICA I, A It IHIAMATIC.
Itatrmiin im ".lry Wnrncr."

Mies Bateman last evening attracted a very
good audience to the Walnut, in spite of the ex-

tremely unpleasant state of the weather, and
she achieved a measurable success in spite of a
very indifferent play. Miss Bateman has Im-

proved within the last lie years, and while she
retains all the peculiarities of her style she has
her powers better under control, and is able to
manage her effects with more skill. The drama
of Man Warner was written by Tom Taylor
for the purpose of (iiting this aciress with a part
suited to her and of furnishing her with a variety
number of situations that would enable her to
represent certain emotions. The subject chocn
is not a pleasant one, and it undoubtedly appeals
to a very low order of taste. A robbery is com-

mitted under circumstances that point very
plainly either to ''George Warner," a workman
in a machine shop, or his wife, as the perpetra-
tor. Each believes the other guilty, but the wife
steps forward and confesses that she committed
the crime, and thus rescues her husband. She
serves out a term of imprisonment, her suffer-
ings being aggravated by the desertion of her
husband, whom she imagines to bo the real cul-

prit, and tho dramatist piles horror upon horror
by contriving Hint she should, after her dis-

charge from the prison, bo accused a second
time of theft, and by her own husband, who
has now become a wealthy manufacturer. The
two nre brought face to face in the police court,
but the wife, although her inuocenco of the last
crime is established, refuses to meet the man
whom she believes has so cruelly wronged her,
and makes her escape from hirn. She is thou
turned out of her lodgings by a hard-hearte- d

landlady, who has a regard for the character of
hcr.housc, and docs not wish to harbor a person
accused of theft, and just as "Mary's" misery
appears to be complete, tho real perpetrator of
the robbery for which she had been condemned
confesses, and a meeting between the husband
and wife and mutual explanations ensue, which
are satisfactory to all parties concerned. It will
bo seen that this subject, despite its coarseness,
possesses considerable dramatic interest, and it
might be easily worked into a powerful play.
Tom Taylor, however, has not by any means
done it justice, and Mary Warner
is one of tho very poorest pioces from his pen
that has ever been produced in this city. Any
success that Miss Bateman achieves In it is duo
entirely to her own abilities and uot at all to her
author. Such characters ns "Mary Warner" ap-
peal strongly to tho sympathies of a certain
class of playgoers, and several actresses now
before the public make a specialty of represent-
ing unfortunate women In various situations of
distress, moanlug for their children, and weeping
over tho loss of husbands and lovers. In this
line of business Miss Bateman is probably supe-
rior to any of her rivals. She does not equal
Lucille Western in gcnuluo tragic intensity, but
she has a refinement that Mus Western entirely
lacks, and her acting is natural withous affecta-
tion and forcible without rant. In tho scene in
tho second act, where "Mary Warner" and her
husband have an interview at the prison gratings,
Miss Bateman played with line feeling. In the last
act, however, when she discovers her little
daughter, 6ho does not make the most of tho
situation, and she falls very far short of Lucille
Western in the somewhat similar scene in East
Lynue. Miss Bateman is a good actress in a
certain class of characters, but she is not a great
one by any means. It is to her credit that she
can make such a botched piece of work as Mary
Warner interesting; but it would be more credit-
able if she could do as much for plays better
worthy of notice.

Mr. (icorgc Jordan gave a good performance
of "George Warner," and Miss Virginia Francis
acted the part of "Milly Riggs" passably well.
Mr. Walcot made the. most of tho very un-
promising part of "Bob Levitt," and Mr. Bailey
was a good representative of ' Funks," tho
warm-hearte- d warden of tho prison. Mary
Warner Is well put upon tho stage, and the
scenery is for tho most part very good.

"The Overland Itoute" at llie Arch.
Last evening, despite tho disagreeable wea-

ther, a large audience assembled at tho Arch
Street Theatre to witness the first icrformauco'
In this country of a play by Tom Taylor, entl- -
uea me uveriana Jiouie, which is appropriately
described on the bills as a scenic comedy. Under
thetltloof Tha. Overland Mail it was brought
out at the naymarket Theatro, In London, in
the month of February, 1800, and enjoyed a long
uiu BuccuiBiui run.

The first act dlselnuna Hip
Pacific and Overland steamer Simoon, a scene

i,An,i.n,..u- i- ... .. . . .in; hwuviihi uu tjiiecviveiy inouniuu.

Among the pnpr.ngcrs arc "Mrs. Sebright" (Mrs.
John Drew), a thoughtless woman who Is rather
fond of attentions, and, In order to soenre them,
permits herself to be thought a widow, assuring
herself that "Jack," her husband, will think It Is
all right. "Sir Solomon Fra.er, K. C. B.'' (Mr).,

lleniplc), a hotnc-retnruln- g diplomat, Is constant
in his display of devotion, ns is also "Mr. Colc-j-eppe- r"

(Mr. Mackay), late of tho East India
civil service, whose homeward journey Is em-

bittered somewhat by tho loss during tho Sepoy
revolt of certain vouchers, the absence of which
places him In an equivocal position towards tho
Government. Then there is "Mrs. Lovlbond"
(Mrs. Maeder), who has heard from her "Augus-tus- "'

bnt onco in ten years, and then only to be
assured that he was about to do away with him-

self to escape her jealous tyranny. "Major
MacTurk" (Mr. Rnlton), a blustering braggart,
has been assiduous to his attentions to the
latter; and "Captain flavoring" (Mr. Stoddart),
a genteel but tricky gambler In

disguise, is the unwelcome suitor of "Miss Colo-peppe- r"

(Miss AnnTc Firman), the daughter of
the unfortunate of the Civil Service.
While these personages are passing off and on

the stage, "Tom Dexter" (Mr. Cathcart) appears.
A roving genius is he, skilled In physic and all
the arts of genteel life; but roughly used by the
world, and at last, after perils and adventures
unnumbered, on his way to England as a steerage
passenger. Some wonderful cures effected by
him bring him into the notice of "Captain
Smart" (Mr. James), the first officer of the
Simoon, who, on hearing his story, appoints
him surgeon of the ship, and allots him cabin
quarters. He is at once developed into one of
those rare characters who perform prodigies aj
if by instinct, so seldom encountered except
upon the stage. Ho knows all about the
"Sobrlghts," the "Colepcppcrs," "Sir Solomon"
and "Captain Clavering," and at once becomes
the central figure of the play. "Mrs. Sebright"
is soon brought by him to her senses,
"Captain Clavering" is forced into civility
by a disreputable reminisecuco of the card-tabl- e,

and "Miss Colepcpper" is awakened to love by
a recounting of the heroic part which ho took
in rescuing her and her father from the murder-
ous Scpoy6. Aud then, just as "Major MacTurk"
has proposed to "Mrs. Lovibond." up turns
"Lovlbond" (.Mr. Craig) in the very next state-
room to her, a thin, emaciated, misanthropic
wretch, who, attired in a cotton night-ca- p and a
white Ilanucl gown, and preseuting tho very
picture of the consummation of misery, emerges
from his den in search of the steward, and is
taken into custody by a detective as a notorious
fugitive from justice, whose name he has tem-

porarily assumed for the sake of securing his
deserted cabin quarters.

The scene in the second act is transferred to
the quarter deck of the Simoou, which is almost
ns effective in its appointments as the saloon
cabin. The intrigues and counter intrigues of
"Sir Solomon" and "Mr. Colepcpper" for the
favor of "Mrs. Sebright" are here renewed, tax-

ing "Tom DexterV skill to the utmost in his en-

deavor to watch over the wife of his frieud
"Jack;" while "Lovibond," brought upon deck
for an airing by his custodian, reveals himself
to his "Cloriuda," as a last desperate resort to
prove that he is not the villain "Downey,"
whose name and baggage he has assumed. With
the poor consolation of knowing that ho will
have an opportunity of establishing an alihi
when arraigned in Bow street, he attempts a
cheerful countenance, and joins with tho other
passengers in a turn on the light fantastic; but
when the mazy whirl is at its height, tho good
ship Simoon strikes upon a coral reef in the
Red Sen, a scene of wild dismay ensues, the
mastcareens, the bulwarks are stove in, and
the curtain descends upon a sensational eff ect
which almost throws Boucicault's house on fire
into the background, and elicits tumults of ap-
plause from gallery and pit.

The closing act reveals the encampment of
the passengers upon the coral reef, the accom-
paniments of this scene being fairly in keeping
with the requirements of nature. "Captain
Smart" is laid up with a splintered arm, and
"Tom Dexter" falls naturally into his shoes,
directing all the movements of tho crew and
passengers with that wonderful skill which he
alone possesses. A spirit of cheerfulness reigns
in every heart save that of "Major MacTurk,"
the stoppage of wkose daily bitters makes a
perfect wreck of that chivalrous soldier, his
humiliation being complete when he is brought
to his knees by "Lovibond,'' by whom he Is de-

tected in tho act of stealing a bottle of boor; and
that of "Sir Solomon." whose teeth have been
"swallowed up in tho jaws of the deep." But the
action of this last act is altogether too brisk
to be sketched in our limited space at length,
and it must suffice to say that "Dexter" dives
down into the wreck and rescues from twenty
fathoms of water a mysterious black box, which
contains the missing vouchers of "Mr. Cole-pepper- ,"

whereby that worthy gentleman is set
upon his legs once more, and interposes no
obetaole to the happiness of his daughter and
the prodigious "Tom;" that villain "Downey"
turns up in propria persona among the steerage
passengers In the hospital tent, and "Augustus"
throws himself into "Clarinda's" arms, without
a epoL upon his reputation or cloud upon his
brow; while the melancholy "Sir Solomon"
recovers his teethjustln time to announce the ap-

pearance of a ship In the ofliifg. So long-sufferi-

virtue is fully rewarded, and what little
vice there was on board tho Simoon is brought
to grief.

The Overland Route is a genuine comedy, des-

pite the successful atteuipu at scenic display
which accompany it. Tho plot is not very intri-

cate, it is almost lost sight of in tho whirl of in-

cidents by which it is obscured; but the dialogue
is brisk and rattling, and many of tho hlt3 are
brimfull olj humor and productivo of excessive
laughter. Each of tho parts was well sustained
ast evening, but the most characteristic person-

ations wero those of Messrs. Craig aud llemple.
The make-u- p of tho former both on ship board
and on the coral reef was admirable, and his
acting fully in keeping with his make-u- p. When
the loss of "Sir Solomon's" teeth puts a tempo-
rary quietus upon that garrulous diplomat, Mr.
Hcmple wabbles about the stage mumbling In

the most natural and mirth-provoki- way.
With an excellent dialogue, clever acting, and
the effective scene which closes the second act,
the Oct rland oute is certainly an eutortaiuing
play, far above tho general run of latter-da- y

sensations.

The C'ltT Amuiininrnts.
At tub Cuebnct tho new Irish drama of I'attire;

or, The White Wonuin WckUio Will bo brought out
tUls evening, with new scenery and eilccts.

At Tim Walnut MlssUatoiuan wiUunpear as Mary
Horner.

At tub Arch the comedy of TU Overland Jlouta
will be performed this evening.

At bui-KK- & Dknkdilts Opbka Houhb au
attractive minstrel performance will be given this
vventiijr.

At tub Btriet Oi-rh- a norm a
One programme of Kthloplan comicalities will bo
oftc red this evening.

suinok Hi.itz aud his son will perform at the
Asumuhly ltu tilling tills evening.

Tim "rtTiR" t'oDRBK ok Lkctukbs. Mark Twain

will lertnre this evening t tho Academy of Mnstc,
on "ur Fellow Favsges of the Ramlwleh Islands."

(in next Haturrtay afternoon Mr. j'aul H. Tiu
Chnlllii will lecture for the young folks en the sub-
ject of "I'mler the Eqomor."

j BPEOIAL NOTIOES.
VaT MEMORIAL MISSION

or THR

NOW RfcUNITRD
PRR8BYTKR1AN CHURCH, BKTII ANY,

CORN Kit TWENTY BECOND AND SUIPPSN 8T8.

FAIR
FOR THE SAIJt Or

I'BEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLK8,
ron

' CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
TO KB HELD IM

. HORTICULTURAL HALL,
Commencing DECEMBER 9, it 4 P. M., ami Closing

DECEMBER 14, t 10 P. M.

Onrdtlr.tnB ro roqnetted U ber this In mind in
fur the Holiclnir

Aluo, a MMim of MI SIOAL ENTERTAINMENTS In
conuection witb the Fair.

CONTRIBUTIONS,
F.itlicr Money or OoodH, noltcitoil. Maji he Hunt to tnn

room ol tbe 1 xecuUve Committee, No. 1210 CU KSNUT
Kl rt'H 12 3

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COL-I,F-

No. W7 Chiwnnl Btreet, corner Seventh.
BOOK-- KEPI NU io all itn Inunction.
1'FNiVI ANMUl", plain nnd ortmineiitul.
COMMERCIAL CALCULaTIONH, Business Forms,

Commercial Law, olc.
OPEN DAY AND EVF.NINO.

Rtudents separately instruoted, ant) received at an
time.

.Send for Circular. 11 30 Ot

tejf 1' R O V E 8 H () Rr BL0 TTS
LECTPRKS ON COOKERY,

On Occemher2d. ad, 4th, Kth, 7tli. Sth, and Pth.
in the AhNKMKLY HUII.1UNU.

Terms fttr tha Cenrao of Knvcn Irficturen, $4.
Single Lecture, 7mj. Tickets at the hall. 11 30 tf

8TEREOPTICON AND MAGItJ LAN- -
TF.RN EXHIBITIONS given t Hundny Schools,

Schools, ColteRes, nnd for private entertainments. W.
MITCHELL MCALLISTER, No. 72 UllitSNUT Htreet,
second story. U8 2mrp

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY, TREASURERS DEPARTMENT.

Puii.AHK.f.i iiiA, Pennn., Nor. 2, lttt.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Ronrd of Directors have this dny declared a semi-
annual dividend of ! IVK PER CENT, on the OapiUl
Stock of the Company, clear of National and Htato taxes,
paynhle in casn on and after November 30, livid.

Ill nit Powers of Attorney for collecting dividonds on
he had at the office of the Company, No. iU8 Sooth THIRD
Street.

Tho office will he opened at 8 A. M., and closod at 8 P.
M.. from November 3 to December 4, for the payment of
Dividonds, and after that date from 9 A. MVto 3 P. M., a
usual.

II J til THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

BSy-- OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON
AND STEEL COMPANY, No. 230 S. THIRD

St root.
Pun.ATiri.rHiA, Nov. 21, 1 W.

A Special MeotinR of tho Stockholders of tlio KrlEK-IIO-

IKON AND STEEL COM PAN Y will ho held at
tlio office of the Company. No. 230 8. THIRD Street,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, December 7, at 12
o'clock M.. to consider tho financial condition of the Com-
pany and the expediency of disposing of ita property ly
louse or othenvibe

By order,
CHARLES WESTON, Jrt.,

112312t Secretary.

guy OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
PHII.AnKIJ'niA, Dec. ti, lDtEt Warrants registered

to No. Srj.tM'l) will he paid on presentation at this othce, in-

terest ceasing from date. "
JOSEPH N riEUSOL,

ISjS City Treasurer.
COLD VEATHEU DOES n1w'CHAP

or roughen tbe skin after niing WRKUIT'S
GLYCERIN K TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED

GLYCERINE. Ita duilv use makoa tho skin delicately
ott and Loaatiful. bold by all druggists.

R. A O. A. WRT,UT,
2 4, No. 624 OHESNU T Street.

Bfiy NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. A
Dividend of TWENTY FIVE CENTS per share

wilPho paid by the H ESTON V1LI.K. MANTUA, AND
FA IKMOCNT PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,
free of State tax, on and after December 1 next, at tbe
Office of the Company, No. 112 South FRONT Streot.

Transfer Books will be closed November 20 and reopen
December ti. CUAKLES P. HASTINGS,

11 lu tf Treasurer.

jgj-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATEOPE- -
rator of the CoHon Dental Association, is now the

only onr in Philadelphia who devotes his entire tune and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Otlice, till WALNUT St. 126

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
originated the anrrsthetic use of
NITROUS OXIDE, OK LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth wit hout pain.

Onice. EIGHTH and WALNUT StreeU 113

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, .2,1X10,000.
8ABINK, ALLEN DULLES, Agents,

8 FIFTH and WALNUT StreeU.

EDUCATIONAL..
fpiIE EDGEHILL SCHOOL
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin ita
lonaion in tha new Academy Building at

MKRCHANTVILLK, NEW JERSEY
MONDAY, September 6, IbrjSt

For oircnl&ra apply to Rev. T. W. OATTKLL,
28 tf Principal.

JAMEffpEARCE, M. B., ORGANIST, ST
SPRUCE Street), can be seen

from X till 10 A. M. and from 7 till ti P. M. Teaches tbe Or-ga-

Piano and Harmony. 10 1) stuth 2m

WINDOW OL-AS- S

"yy I N UOIV ULA ,S N

EVANS, SHARP & CO..
No. C13 MARKET STREET,

Are daily receiving shipments of Glass from their
Works, where they are now making 10,000 leet per
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

fuectcix window glass.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Class'Enamclled, Stained,

Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they oiler at

LOWEST MARKET RATES. t9 25 8m

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
F R. THOMAS A CO.,

VBALBBS IM

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. OOBNEB OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
9 IS 8m PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
ALBRECIIT,

RIKKK8 A (SCHMIDT,
MANUKACTTIllKllS OP

riRSTCLASS PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full ffuarantoe and moderato prices.
24 WARKUOOMS, No. 610 AROII Street

z?jn BRADBURY'S AND OTHER
Ft!! 1 ti Pianos, 8300. Taylor A Farley'., also Oarhart
at Needham's Oruans, from W upwards. WILLIAM (J.
r INCH hit. No. lots AlttU btroet and No. 21 24.
KLKVHNTH (Street. . 1123 am

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOIt l'UKCIIASE OF BOTTLES

Assistant Mkdicai, Purveyor's Offipb.
Wahhinuton. 1). C, Deo. 0, I860.

Pronnsnls will be received at this oillce unti la
M., January 4,11870, fur the purchase of a quautlty
of Kiupty Liquor aud Medicine Bottles, and IoT.ikx
wide mouth Bottles, assorted sizes and colors. They
con lie seen at any time at this oillce.

Tho above-name- d Bottles are new, have uover
been used, and are packed in barrels and boxes.

Terms Cash, with Immediate delivery.
CHARLES SUTHERLAND,

Assistant Medical Purveyor,
12 6 fit Brevet Colonel U. 8. Army.

MATS AND OAPSs
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -Hi tad and asy-0tti- Dnaa Hat. f natented). in all

tn unproved raajuon oi tna OUJUUiUT titreet.
sut dH to the Peat Ollloa. ii i rw

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

Closing Out at Reduced Prices
PREVIOUS TO

Making Alteration! ia Our Store.

WATCH K8, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
8ILVKR-WARE- , MUSICAL BOXES,

FANCY CI.OCK8, AND BRONZE ORNAMKNrS.

WILSON. Cl 8TELLWACEN,
- No. 1028 CIIESNUT STREET,

HI tat PHILADELPHIA.

, ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCK, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS,

O. W. RU8SELL,
NO. n N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

WILLIAM B. WARNK A CO.
i7?B Wholosala Pnalrrs in

WATCH KH AND JKWKI.RY.
b7k7 eomer KKVKNTH and CHrCSNCT Htroeta,

SKI hecond floor, and lata of No. So W. TlllKn rlt.

I M A A 4? I I X O 31 ,
NO. 120 H. KLKVKNTH BTRWCT.

A fine assort input of
COLD WATCH K8 ANO JEWELRY.

At reduced pricos, j3flftrp-

A ki ii:itioie (ii tu n or
PLATED BPOONS AMD PORKS,

At reduced prices.
IS. AO DIXON,

12 3 6trp No. 120 8. ELEVENTH Street.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

PLATED GOODS
OF THR

riPJEST QUALITY
AT TIIH I.OHTNT IXATI.S,

AT

No. 804 CIIESNUT ST , SECOND FLOOll.
BY

V. II. ROGERS.
We are dailf receiving front onr Factory, ia Connec-

ticut, the latest styles of Coodr, of all patterns, from
Rotters Brothers, and "Meriden Britannia Co.'" manu-
factories.

TrlpIoEMatcd Silverware,
Euitahle for

BRIDAL GIKT8 AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
No. 8U1 OUESNUT STREET, Becond Floor.

" 20 lin A. II. ROGERS.

COODS FOR THE LADJES.
JRIDAL, BIRTHDAY, AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS.

--A.it I3oii IItiielii.
The One Dollsr Department contains a large assortment

of FINE FaKNCU GOODS, embracing
DESKS, WORK, GLOVE, HANDKERCHIEF, AND

DRESSING BOXES, la great varioty.
DOLLS, MECHANICAL TOYS, and TREE TRIM-

MINGS.
SILK FANS, LEATHER BAGS, POCKET BOOKS Q

CHINA VASES and ORNAMENTS, JEWELRY, ETO.

From 100 to $5000.
Call and examine our Paris Goods.
Party and Evening Dressos mndo and trimmed from

French and English fashien plates.
Fancy Costumes for Masquerades, Bulls, etc., made to

order in foity-eigh- t hours' notice, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, PAPER PATTERN

DRESS and CLOAK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

IT. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,

8 6 stuth. PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER.

186-- 9 SPRUCE
SPRUCE JOIST.

JOIST. 186!
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1 QPO SEASONED CLEAR BINE. Q1001 SEASONED CLEAR PINK. lOOL
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOIt PATTERNS,
RED CEDAR,

1 QilCi FLORIDA FLOORING.
lUUtf FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 C (I O WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. H Q(lOOy WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.l00y
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 Q (I Q UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, i Q(lOVV UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lOOy
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR. tQflrt1869 SEASONED CHERRY. lOOy

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

IQf'O CIGAR BOX MAKERS' t OP A10UJ CK4AR BOX MAKERS' lOOy
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1 G A O CAROLINA SCANTLING. Q n A100J CAROLINA II. T. BILLS. lOOy
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CYPRESS
CEDAR SHINGLES.

SHINGLES. 1869
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

lit No. '600 SOUTH Street.

"QNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILIj
FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLEB, & BROTHER, Proprietors,

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETO.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on band. 11 8m

IVAKEL PLANK, ALL '
THICKNESSES.

X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
1 COMMON HOARDS,

land 2 SIDE FKNCK HOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.

YELLOW AND SAP PI NK FLOORINGS. W and 4 1.
SPRUCE JOIST. ALL SIZES.

11 EMT.OOK JOIST, ALL SIZE8.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.

Together with a general assortment of Building Lumbei
for sale luw for caah. T. W. SM A LI .,

11 24 6m FIFTEENTH aud STILES Street.

UMBER UNDER O V B H
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Tine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem

lock, Bnlngles, etc, always on hand at low rates,
WATSON 4 GILUNQHAM,

99$ NO. 924 RICHMOND Streot, 18th ward.

CORN MANUFACTORY,EXCHANGE
JOHN T. HAILEY,

N. E. oorser of MARKET and WATER StreeU,
Philadelphia.

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING
Of e.ery description, or

Grain, Flour, Salt, SuperPhosuliat ot Lime, Boa
Dust. Kto.

lArgeand small GUNNY BAGS eonstantlj eo band.
llKi Also. WOOL SACKS.

, "I:.
Hi' f '

1
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r- - a UJi"tSi.m Une of Mac
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naiifsx... v.. inlX?00' .

bt. Job !, N F " -- . U
bt Branch Steamer.... 'uKf- - ) M

JONLY DIRECT LINETO FRANCB
S . " A L TRANS ATLANTIC!

BlUCST AND atfWJBaThe splendid new tosmI. on this famrlt .
Continent will aaU from Pi

la told Oncmdinw1. oTFaSSAGB
fo BH1ST OR HAVRE.Firrt Cabin 0.(401 Second
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v CHAnLP.QTnu a ,
gj TUB SOUTH, SOUTHWEST,

AND FLORIDA PORTS.
THE STEAMSHIP PROMETHEUS

CAPTAIN GRAY. '
Will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street, on TUURRD A VDecember f, at P.M.

Cora ortu ble accommodations for passenger.
Through Passage Ticket and Bills of Ladin issued Inconnection with the South Carolina Railroad to all point.South and Ronthwost, and with Steamers to Florida norta.Insurance by this Line ONE-HAL- PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bills of 1 jidinir furnished and signed at the officeFor freight or passage.apply to

K. A. SOUDER A CO .
DOK STREET WHARF.The Steamship J. W. EVFRMAN will follow THURS-DAY, December ID. jjyj

fefr, a flADELPHIA, MCTIMOND,
" .'.Ai.ir, r l i.im1U---

7 '"THOUGH VRh inu . idioCiP&TIIK SOUTH AND WKKT. TO

Street ' M iIRST WUAR" x MARKER
TH ROUGH RATES to all point la North and SonttCarolina, via Seaboard Air LinePortsmouth and. to Lvnohburg, Va., Tennessee? ndthi

a

RATVViAI'N gV7H0L,Nd tatoB' WK
'I he regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com.mend it to the puhlio as the most desirable mediumcarrying every description of freight.
No charge tor commission, dray age, or any exponas

transfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily. ,

r 1 iii.in yi r, ULtPK 4nn.No. 12 S. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WUARVKJS.
. r. ruii i i'.K, Agent at Kicbmond and City Point.

1. 1 . mvowrjjL a w,, agents at n prion. 61

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

NEW YORK.
Bailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by this line taken at 18 cents per 100 pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 oent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at offloe on Pier. Freight reooivod
at ail times oa covered wharf.

JOHN V, OHL,
25 Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. Extra rates on small packages iron, metal, etc.

-- j . NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, VIAIfWrf DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANALxLuL4 EXPRESS STEAM ROA1' COMPANY.
llie CHEAPEST AND QUICKEST water oommunica-tio- n

between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

Street, Philadelphia, and toot of Wall street. Now York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New

York, North, East, aud West, freo of commission.
Freight reoeivod and forwnrded on accommedatimr

terms. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agent,
No. 13 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
63 No. 119 WALL Street. New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.iC via Chesaueaka and r)kar. I knnl iK

connections at Alexandria from the most direct route forLinchburg, UristoL Knoxville. Nashville. Da.ir.nn. nt th
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon fromthe Hist wharf above Market street.
Freight reoeived daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.
KLDR1DGK A CO., Agent, at Alexandria. rfl.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal, SWIFTSURrS
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. liKtt.

A1GH AND SWIFTSURE LkNE.
1 oe business ol tnese lines will be resumed on and afterthe 8th of March. For freighta, which will bo taken, oaaccommodating terms, apply to

W. M. BAIRD A CO.,
8 2 No. 132 South Wharves.

FLAVORINQ EXTRACTS.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Aro warranted equal to any made.

VANILLA, ORANGE,
LEMON. CLOVER.

KOBE. NUTMEG,

Prepared at
A. 1Viltlerg;cr's Dm;; Store.

No. 233 North BECOND Street.
Depot for BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, the best artlol

made for Blueing clothes. 11 Smwfiinarp

GENT.'S FURNISHINQ GOODS.

J AT EN T SHOULDElt-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FXTRNISHINQ 8TORS.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER '
ttade from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles ol GitNTLKAUiNS DRSS
GOODS In roll variety.

WINCHESTER CO.,
1H No. 706 CHESNUT Street

JOI.IDAV 1 It 13 S U W T H

FOB

GENTLEMEN.

Jo W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street, FbUadelptUa,

s
e 87rp Four doors below Continental HotcL.

8TOVE8. RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
! puhlio institutions, in TWENTY DIFFERENT
Klli:tt. Also. Philadelphia Ranirea. Hot. Air Ho

races, Portable Heaters, lxiw-dow- Grates, Fireboard
Stoves, Bath Boiler., Stew-hol- e Platea, Boilere, Cooking
Stoves, eto., wholuiaUi and retail, by tho nianufacturers.. 811AKPE A THOMSON.

11 27 mtim No. 'M N. SECOND Street

1 it e "q" uT b" d" s.
1'Olt BTOKE FltONTS, ASYLUMS, FAG

TOIUES, ETO.
Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Omaraenu

Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every varies
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
SSrmwi No. U N. SlXTIlStreet,;


